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NOW IS THE TIME
TO DO THINGS

By H. B. Ralls, Southern Represen-
tative, American Hampshire Swine
Record Association.
No greater opportunity ever pre-

sented itself, for the bringing into
play of the nerve, sand, red blood,
grit and the never quit qualities of
our forefathers as they came home
from the Civil War, to take up the
work of reconstruction. Our troubles
today are small compared to theirs
and as I study the situation it seems
to me a good time to build over, on a
better foundation, and now is the time,
of all times, to get busy doing it.
There is no use sitting around wait-
ing for good times to return, because
these good times won't come until we
mako them come. We have got to dig
this thing out and we had just as well
get at it.
No greater prophecy was ever writ-

ten, than that of Henry W. Grady, in
1888: "When every farmer in the
South -shall eat bread from his own
fields and meat from his own pastures
and disturbed by no creditor and en-
slaved by no debt; shall sit among his
teeming gardens and orchards and
vineyards and dairies and barn yards.pitching his crop in his own wisdom
and growing them in independence,
making cotton his clean surplus and
slling it in his own time and in his
ci osen market and not at a master's
bidding; getti-ig his pay in c-sh and
not in a receipted mortgage, that dis-
charges his debt but does not restore
Uis freedom, then shall be breakingthe fullness of our dry." Tris new
day is coming V pass 1nd if we
measure up to our responsibilities, it
will not be long.

Georgia is now the sixth pork pro-ducing state in the Union and other
food and feed crops and fruits are be-
ing produced in like proportion, but
we are really "just piddling along,"when we compare what we are doing
with wvhat we could do, if we wvould
live up to our opportunities and ad-
vantages. is it piossible that God has
blest us so wonderfully, in soils, eli-
mate and ia in fall and~it is so easy ''to
make enough stuff~to do us," that we
have become too well sat isfied anrd
lost our ambit ion for achievement and
the good things of life?

I madec a trip through Southern
Cali forniai in .Ja nuary, wherie I travel-
crd on pav~ed hiigh:ways, t h rough beau-
tifully (liltivatedl fields and orchards
anad gardens, miade ponssible only by
an airt iflemil water' supplv ini a section
that was a deser-t ten or Ii fteen years
ago. S;omelbodly inulst hav(e got tenr(dis-
sati sfied with condlitionis as t hey were
out, ther and got busy.It- seemns to me that. we should Ib'abIle, now, t o ride through this coun-
t ry, on paved high ways, th roughbeautitul cult ivatedl fields andl or-
cha rds andm gardenis and see good hogsanad ca ttle anad sheep anad horses onl
good pastu res on~('very farml. Suren'I y no s'ctilonl f the ((ountary oflers
greater na-tural adva-:ntaiges fori these
thmiris wihich ar son(ecelQssary to the
prosplerity of the farmer anad everyv-body, in any kiiil of business, ini this
section. If thbis he triue, t here is oIneof two th ingls the matter. We aren too
lazy and trifling to, amount to any-thmirg or we aren using the wrlong sy's.-
temn. I ria vel among the fa rmer s oIfthe South all of the time~and1 they
are lnot lazy, so, it must be the svs-
temn.

If this be so, don't you fthink we
have given the ol system a thorough
t rial ? I do. I thlink we hlave hadle'nouigh and the time has ((lie to get.straightened out and get busy, and I
think the first- t hinrg for us to do, is
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get a good, well developed case of dis-
satisfaction and I think most of us
have it. We are so sore and tired and
disgusted and disheartened, that we
almost want to crawl off and die. But
we are not going to do that, we are
going to apply the remedy, WORK,and get well and we are going to mas-
ter this new system of Mr. Grady'sand use it in developing this wonder-
ful country of ours into a section of
beautiful homes and churches and
schools and towns and cities, like it
ought to be.

All of the old time "squeeze 'em"
bankers are going to (lie soeic of these
(lays and big men, who realize their
responsibility and obligations to their
own section, are going to take their
places. The business men of the
towns and cities are going to realize
that the farmers' -interests are theirinterests and co-operate in the de-
velopment of the agricultural inter-
ests.
The banker, the business man, and

the farmer of the South, are going tojoin hands sonic of these (lays, that
we may eat bread from our own fieldsand meat from our own pastures andsit in independence, amid our own gar-dens and orchards and vineyards and
dairies and barnyards, the only wayunder the sun the cotton acreage will
ever be reduced and a fair price ob-tained for what is produced.I think it is a mighty good time todo this thing now. It would make usforget a lot of our troubles and the
sooner we start, the sooner we willrealize "the fullness of our (lay."
SCISSORS IN THE KITCHEN

USEFUL FOR MANY THINGS
Medium-sized scissors hanging in a

convenient place in the kitchen are a
valuable help. Here are some of the
purposes for which they will be found
useful, according to workers in the
Experimental Kitchen in the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture:

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerist
EYES

Carefully Examined,
Glasses Fitted, Broken

Lenses Duplicated.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUMTER, S. C.

DON'T I

DESPAIR
If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feet tired; have headache,
indigest ion, insomnia; painfom pass-
age of urin9, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL

Tra world's standard romedy for kidney,
liver, bladder andI uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Look for tire name Cold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation

lEN BROS. MARBLE
and

GRANITE CO. a
D)ESIGNERIS

MA NUF1ACTURERUS
F'RECTORS

D~ealers in everythIng for the
cemetery.

ie largest andl best equipped mon--
ntal mills in the Carolinas.

3enwood,-- .---...S. C.
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%e Complete Electr14
for

T. M. BRADI
For cutting cold meat into cubes. are good rules by which to orgFor cutting celery or green peppers the housecleaning:into small pieces for pickles or salads. Keep dirt out of the house by cFor shredding cabbage or lettuce. ing the walks, steps, porches, andFor cutting up raisins or dates. regularly and often, by screeningFor cutting out the center mem- dows and doors near the groundbranee of a grapefruit in preparing by insisting on having nuddyii n tie table. mid coats cleaned, or left outsideFor cutting out the woody core and Lessen the number of dust-coeyes of fresh pineapple. ing places, such as unnecessaryFor trimming the rinds from break- lxards, grooved and carved woodfast bacon. floors with cracks, rough-finAfter the scissors are used each walls, elaborately carved and uptime they should be carefully washed terel furniture, superfluous (rapiand dried. and bric-a-brac.
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HOUSECLEANING IS NOT HARD
IF THIS PROGRAM IS ADOPTED

Housecleaning need not be the bug- __bear it has long been regarded inmany households. If the work is care-e~fully planner, if the kind of furnish-Umngs that are easy to keep clean are
chosen and .handled in the right way,*and if provisions is made for keeping*
all the dirt possible out of the house,there will be no need for the un-heavamls that .result in (discomfort ~toU
the entire householdl. The following
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JNO. G. DINKINS wi q
Attorney-at-Law

SMANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & FALLERBE~
Attorneys at Law
MANNING. S. C.

R. 0. Purdy- S. Oliver O'Bryan *
PURD)Y& O'BRYAN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.I
MANNING. S. C. IS (
FRED LESESNE

Attorney at LawThMANNING. S. C.th san

MONEY TO LOAN adCr
ORelEstate--Small and Ljarg *'ubs
O RelLoans, Long Terms. M TO~

J. W. WIDEMAN
MANNING. S.C..

II. C. CURTIS,
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

JA.WEINBERG & STUKES C A L TJA.Weinberg Taylor H. Stukes*
Attorneys-at-Law-
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TIKE all other Delco-Light plants,
this model at $295 has the famous

valve-in-head, four-cycle, air-cooled
motor. It is self-cranking. There is E
only one place to oil. It iuns on kero-
sene, is economical and easy to operate.
Years of Delco-Light engineering
development, together with the experi-
ence gained from over 135,000 users have
combined to produce the value that is
represented in all.Delco-Light Products.
There are twenty-five styles and sizes
of Delco-Light plants, to meet every
need of farms, stores, country homes and
all those places' where individual lighting
plants are a necessity.
Write for catalog or c6me in and let us
tell you what Delco - Light can do for
you. Delco-Light betters living con-
ditions and pays for itself.

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY
DAYTON, OH10

.4EY, SUMTER, S. C.

inize Remove dirt frequently and syste- ient place.niatically. This keeps the house and Use water andl cleaning agentslean- furiishings in better condition, and sparingly because othervise they maysills makes the need of heavy cleaning less f;poil finishes and weaken glue, paste,win- freqent. or cement.
and Clear: *by taking the dirt away, not Watch for troublesome insects anddhoes by scattering it,nto settle again else- animals; and tike prompt measureswhere. to get rid of them if they appear.Ilect. Do Lea~vy cleaning a little at a time Make all the family help by leaving
cup- to -oid the hard york and dis!uni- thinER where they belong, and in goodwork forts of the old-fashioned spring and condition.
ished fall house-cleaning. These rules are given by the Unitedhbls- Have a supply of good cleaning States Department of Agricultdre in3ries, tools such as your work calls far, and a new Farmers' Bulletin, No. 1180,kcep them in good order in a conven- House cleaning Made Easier.
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re and Rubber Co. *

OF NEW YORK (Inc.)

Announces its Exclusive Dealer 1

donHardware Co.I

LEE TIRESI
inI

JMMERTON, S. C. .1

LEE COMPANY manufactures, in addition to I
lard HIGH GRADE Competitive Priced Fabric3
Tires, and "Government Specification" Grey

.e only successful PUNCTURE-PROOF PNEU-
IRE ever invented.

Distributed in the Carolinas by

Tire Sales Co.,
,- - North Carolina,.
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